
TABERNACLE PULPIT.
DR. TALMAGE'S SECOND SERMON ON

HI8 0LO WORLD JOURNEYS.

He riini» Confirmation of the Truth of
the Scripturo* In the Teallmouy of the
Cltlea Miid ltlvorn nurl I * »*.-.». of Lous
Ago.

Brooklyn, Oct. 25..The render¬
ing of tlio First Seuala in 1) Minor, by
Guilniunt, on UiO great organ of tlio
Brooklyn Tuberuuolo this morning, by
Professor Henry Eyre Browne, the or¬
ganist, liold ti.o rast congregation spo'l-bound with profound emotion. Dr. Tal-
mni'c preached on "Sailing Up tho Nile,"
tho second sermon of tho series entitled
"From the Pyranues to tho Acropolis;
or, What I Saw m Eiijpt and Greeeo
Confirmatory of tho Scriptures.1' His
text was Ezekiel xxix, fJ, "Tho Kivcr
Is Mine and I Have Made It."
Aba! This is tho ltivf r Nllo. A br mn

or yellow or silver cord on which are
hung moro jewels of thrilling interest
than on any river that wus ovor twisted
in llic sunshine. It ripples through the
book of Essekiel, ami flashes in tho books
ot Deuteronomy and Isaiah and Zcchuria
und Naltum, and on its hunks stood the
mlghties ot many ages, it wus tho
crystal cradle 6fMuses, and on its hunks
Marry tho refugee, curried the luiattt
.Jesus. To P.nd the birthplace Oi this
river was the fascination and defeat ol
expeditions without number.

Nol many yeaM ago Bayard Taylor,
our great American traveler, wrote,
"Since Coin ibu> first looked upon San
Salvador, tin earth has but one omo-
tion of Irin \\\ 1 lei t for her bestowal, and
tkntshe resti ves for him who shall first
drink Iron! the fouutains of tho White
Nile under tho snow fields of Kilima¬
njaro." j{u tho discovery of tho
sources of tin Ndo b.v most people was
consider! d an Impossibility'. Tho ma-
Inriiib, the wil l beasts, tho savages, tho
unclimbahlc stoops, tue vast distances,
stopped nil lite expeditions for n«es.

But the White Nile would do little
ior Egypt ü IhlB woro nil. It would
keep Its hank i and Egypt would remain
n tloscrt. Jhit horn Abyssinia there
COiaes what s called tho liluc Nile,
which, though dry or nearly dry hall
tho year, under tremendous rains about
the middle of Juno rises to j^rcnt mo¬
mentum, and this Blue Kile dachas with
sudden I'lflux :iiL> tho White Nile, which
in consequence rises thirty feet and
their combined wafers Inundate Egyptwith a rich soil » hieb drops on all the
Heids und gardens as it is conducted byditches and sluices and ennuis every
whither.

The greatest damage that over came
to Egypl came by 11.o drying up of the
Hivor Nile, >... tl (he pic.itcst blessiug by
its healthful .aid abundant flow. Tho
famine in Joseph's time camo from tho
lack of Miilu lent Ihurdatlon from flic
Nile. Not enough Ni.e is drought; too
much Nile is freshet und plague. Th.c
rivers of the earth arc tho mothers oi its
prosperity. If by some convulsion of
nature the Mississippi should bo taken
from North America, or the Amazon
from South America, or the Danube
from Europe, or the Ycuisci from Asia
.what hemispheric calamity! Still,
there uro other nvcrs, that could fertil¬
ize and save these countries.
Whathappens to the Nim, happens to

Egypt. T he Nilometor wus to me verysuggestive ns we went np und down its
damn stone steps und saw the pillarmmked with notches telling just how
hi^h or low are the waters ol the Nile.
When the. Nile, is rising four criers every
morning run through tho city announc*
inn how many feel the river has risen.
ten fett, fifteen feet, twenty feet, twen¬
ty-four feet.and when the right height
of water is reached the gates of the ca-
nnh are Hut g open uud the liquid and
refreshing benediction is pronounced on
all the land.
As we start where the Nile emptiesInto ti>0 Mediterranean sea, wo behold a

wonderful fulfillment of prophecy. Tho
Nile in very ancient times used to have
seven mouth.';. As the meat river ap¬proached the. neu it entered tho sea at
seven different places. Isaiah prophesi¬
ed, "The Lord shall utterly destroy the
tongue ol the Egyptian sen and shall
smile it in the seven streams." The
lad is Ihoy nro nil destroyed but two,and Herodotus snid these two remain¬
ing are artificial. Up the Nile we shall
go; part of the way by Egyptian rail
train and tin n by boat, and we shall un¬
derstand wh\ the Bible gives such prom¬inence to thi river, which is the largest
river of all tho earth with one exception.
But bcfori we board the train we. must

lake a look at Alexandria, It was
founded by Ales tnder tho Great, and
was once the New York, tho Paris, the
London oi iho Svorld. Temples, pala¬
ces, fountains, gardens, pillared and of-
llorescent w ih all architectural and
Edenic gram ur und sweetness. Apol¬
lo«, the »loqi ent whom in New Testa¬
ment times fionic people tried to make a
rival lo Paul, liV d here. Hero Mark,
the author of the second book of the
New Testament, expired under Nero's
anathema. From here the ship sailed
that left Faul and the crew struggling in
tho breakers of Melita. Hut Alexan¬
der, fascinnii >g for this or thai thing,according to Lhe t iste of tho visitor, was
to mo most nterlaiuing because it bad
been the Bil< of Lho f rontest library that
the world ever saw, considering the lact
that the art of printing had not been in¬
vented. Seven hundred thousand vob
union and nil the work of a slow peii.
Bui down ii .ill went, under the torch of
besieges, L'uih again and destroyed
again. Built again, out the Arabs came
along lor ila fin d demolition and the
four thousand baths of tho city were
heated with those volumes, tlio fuel last¬
ing six mouths, and were ever liros kin-
died at such fearful cost.
Only ono l ook has been able to with*

stand tho bombardmoul, and thai has
gone through without smell of lire on its
litis. No sword or f^prar or musket lor
its defense. An unarmed Now Testa¬
ment. An unarmed Old Testament.
Yet Invulnerableand triumphant. There
must ho something utipernalural about
it. Conqueror ot books! Monarch ol
books! A ll the hooks of all the oges in
oil the llbrarios outshone by this one
book which y ou and l carry to church in
a pocket. So nicthouglit amid tho ashes
of Alexandrian libraries.

Bill all aboard the Egyptian rail train
going up tho banks oi the Nile! Look
out, of the window mid sco those camels
kneeling for the imposition of their load.
And 1 think wo might tako from them
a lesson, and, instead of trying lo stand
upright in our own strength, becomo
conscious o»' our weakness and need of
divine help before wo take upon us the
heavy duties ol tho yoar or the week or
tho day, and so kneel tor the burden.
Wo meet processions of men and beasts
on tho way from their day's work, but
alas, lor tho homes to which the poor
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inhabitants arc going, lor the most parthovels of mud. Hut there is something
in the »cene that thoroughly enlists us.
It is the novelty of wretchedness and a
scene of picturesque rags. For thous¬
ands of ycurs this land has been under
a very damnation of taxes. Nothingbut Christian civilization will roll back
the influences which are "spoiling the
Egyptians." There are gardens and
palaces, but they belong to the rulors.
About hern uuder the valiaut Murad I

Bey, the Mamelukes, who are the iin -1
est horsemen in the world, came like a
hurricane upon Napoleon's army, but
they were heilen back by the French iu|oue of the fiercest battle? of all lime.
Then the Mamelukes turned their hor¬
ses' heads the other way, and in desper¬ation backed them against tho French
troops, hoping tho horses would kick
the llle out of tho French regiments.The Mamelukes, falhug again, plunged I
into this Nile and wore drowned, the
French were for days fishing out tho
dead bodies of the Mamelukes to get the
valuables upon their dead bodies. Na¬
poleon, at the daring <>. these Mame¬
lukes, exclaimed, "Could 1 have united
tho Mameluke hoise to tho French in¬
fantry, I would have reckoned myself
muster of tho world."
This ride along tho Nile is ono of the

most solemn and impressive rides of all
my life time, and our emotions deepen
as the curtains of the night lull upou all
surroundings. But we shall not bo sat¬
isfied until wc can take a ship and passright out upon those wondrous waters
and between the banks crowded with
the story of empires.
According to the. lend pencil mark iu

my Bible it wasThanksgiving day morn¬
ing, Nov. 128, 1889, that with my familyand friends we stepped aboard tho
steamer on tho Nile. Tho Mohammedan
call to prayers had bceu soundod by tho
priests of that religion, tho Muezv.lns,from the four hundred mosques of Cairo
as the cry went Out! "God great. I
bear witness that there 18 no God but
God. 1 bear witness that Moll tmmed is
tho apostle of God. Come to prayers.Come to salvation. (Jod is great. Thoro
is no other but (Jod. Prayers are better
than slsep."
As we slowly move up the majesticriver I sec on each bank the wheels, the

pumps, tho buckets for irrigation, and
see u man with his foot on the treadle of
a wheel that fetches up the water for a
gardcu, and then for tho first time 1 un¬
derstand that passage in Deuteronomy I
which says of the Israelites alter theybad got back from Egypt, "The land
whither thou goest in lopossess ills not
as tho land of Egypt, from whence ye
came out, where thou sowedst thy seed,and watcrcdst it with thy feot." Then
I understood how the land could bo
watered with tho loot. How do you
suppose 1 felt when on the deck of that
steamer on the Nile I looked oil* uponthe canals and ditches and sluices
through winch the fields are irrigated by
that river, and then read in Isaiah, "The
burden of Egypt.tho river shall be
wasted and dried up, and they shall turn
tho rivers far away and tho brooks of
defeuse shall be emptied and dried up;and they shall be broken in the purposesthereof, aud that make sluices and pondsfor fish." .

That Thanksgiving morning on tho
Nile I found my text of today. Pharaoh
in this chapter is compared to tlit dragon
or Hippopotamus suggested by the
crocodiles that used to line the banks ot
this river. "Thus saith the Lord God:
Behold I am agaiust thee l'haroah, kingof Egypt the great dragon that lieth in
the midst of Ins rivers, which hath said
my river is mine own, and 1 have made
it for myself. But 1 will put hooks In
thy jaws aud I will cause tlio fish of thyrivers to stick unto thy scales, and I
will brlug thoe up out of the midst of thy
rivers, aud all the lish of thy rivers shall
stick unto thy scales, and the land of
Egypt shall be disolotc and waste, and
they shall know that I am the Lord; be¬
cause he hath said the river is mine end
I have made it."

While sailing en this river or stoppingatoue of the villages, wo see people on
the banks who verify the Bible descrip¬tion, for they are now as they were in
bible limes. Shoes are now taken oil"
in reverence, to sacred places. Children
earned astride the mother's shoulder as
in llagur's time. W.-nien with prolusionot jewelry as when Rebecca was utllanc-
cd. Lentils ehcllcd into the pottago, as
when Esau sold his birthright to getsuch a dish, the same habits of saluta¬
tion as iwhen Joseph and ids brethren
fell on each other's necks. Courts of
law held under big trees as in olden
times. People making bneks without
straw.'.compelled by circumstances to
use stubble instead of Straff.

Flying over or standing on the bunks
as in Scripture days are tlAOitngoos,osprejs.ei'gles, pelicans, huons,cuckoosand bullduchos. On all sides of this
river scpulchers. Villages of aepul-chcra. Cities Of sepulohers. Nations
of sepulchers. And one is tempted to
call it au empire of tombs. 1 never saw
such a plaeo as Egypt Is tor graves.Arid now wo understand tho complain¬
ing sarcasm of the Israelites when they
were on the way from Egypt to Canaan,"Because there aro no graves iu Egypthast thou taken us away to die in the I
willderness." Down the river bank
come the buflulo and tho cattle or kine
to (trink. And it was the ancestors of
these cattle that inspired Bbaroah's
dream of the lean kiue and the fat kino.

(lore we disembark a little while tor
Memphis, oil from the Nile to the right.Memphis founded by the firs?, king of
Egypt aud for a long while the capital.A ciiy ot marble and gold. Homo ot t ho
Pharaohs. Citv nineteen miles in cir- Jcumteronce, Vast colonnades through I
one hundred years, or nearly ten times
as long as the United States have exist¬
ed. Hero is a recumbent statue seven-
ty-llvo feet long. Brooked gateways.A necropolis culled "the haven of the
blest." Here «Joseph was prime minis¬
ter. Here I'baraoh received Jacob. All!
possibto splendors moro built up into
this royal city. Hoseu, E/.oklel, Jere¬
miah and Isaiah speak of It as some¬
thing wonderful.
Never did I visit a edy with sue.lt ox-

alted anticipations, and never did my I
anticipations drop so flat. Not a pillarstands. Not a wall in unbroken. Not
a fountain tosses in the sun. Even the
ruins have been ruined and all that ro-
mains are chips of marhh , small piecesof fractured sculpture and splinteredhuman bones and there a letter of some
elaborate inscription, a toe or ear of a
statue that once scoed in nieho of palace,wall. EiSeklol prophesied its blotting
out, and the prophecy has been Infilled.

jiut bat'K to tlie Nile and on and up till
you reach Thebes, In Scripture called theCity of No. Hundred gated Thebes. A
quadrangular city tour mlies from limit
to limit. Four great temples, two of
them Karnac aud Luxor, once moun¬
tains of exquisite sculptor and gorge¬ous dreams solidified In stone. Statueof UKineses II, eight hundred and eigh¬ty-seven tons In weight and seventy-five feet high, but now fallen and scat-

t»TtMi. Walls abloom with the battle-
liohls of centuries. Thebes mighty and
doininnot live hundred years. Then she
weut down in fulfillment of Ezekiel's
propnecy concerning the Clf.y of No,winch was another name for Thebes; **I
wM execute judgement in No. 1 will
cut off the multitudes of >io." .Jere¬
miah also prophesied, "Thus saith the
Lord, 1 .will punish the multitudes of
No."
This city of Thebes and nil the other

de.id cities of Egj pt-iterate and reiter¬
ate the veracity of tho Scriptures tell¬
ing the same story which Moaes and the
prophets told. Have you noticed how
God kept back these archaeological con-
linnations of the Bible until our tinio,
vs lull the air is full of unbelief about
tho thruthfulness of tho dear old book?
lie waited until the printing press hadbeen set up in its perfected shape, and
tho submarine cable was laid, and the
world was intelligent enough to appre-the testimony, and thou he resurrected
the dead cities of the earth, and com¬
mands them, saying: "Open your Ion/
sudled lips and speak! Memphis and
Thebes, is the Bible true ?'' "True!" re¬
spond Memphis and Thebes. "Babylon,Is tho Book of Daniel true?" "True!
respond Babylon. 'Ruins of Palestine
and Syria, is the New Testament ttue?"
'True!" respond the ruins all the wayfrom Joppi to the Dead sea and from
Jerusalem to Damascus.
What a mercy that this testimony of

the dead cities should come at a time
when tho Bilde is especially assailed.
And this woik will go on until the ve¬
racity of the .Scriptarcs will be as cer¬
tain t.o all sensible men and women as
that two aud two make four, as that an
isosceles triangle is one which has two
of Us sides equal, as that the diameter
of a circle is a line drawn through tho
center and terminated by the circum¬
ference, as certain any mathematicaldemonstration.
Two great nations, Egypt and Greece,diplomatized and almost came to battle

for one book, a copy of ".Eschylus."Ptolemy, the Egyptian king, discover¬
ed that in the great library at Alexan¬
dria there was no copy of "vEichylus."The Egyptian king sent up to Athens,Greece, to borrow tue book and make a
copy of it. Athens demanded a deposit
seventeen of thousand seven hundred
dollars as security. Tho Egyptian kingreceived the book, but ret used to return
that which he had borrowed, and so for¬
feited the seventeen thousand seven
hundred dollars.
The two nations rose in contention

concerning that one book. Beautiful
and mighty book indeed! But it is a
book of horrors, the dominant, idea that
we are the victims of hereditary influ¬
ences from which there is no escape,und that fate ruh« the world, and al¬
though tho author does tell of Prome¬
theus, who was oruoitled on the rocks
for sympathy tor ma ikind, a powerful
suggestion of the sacrifice of Christ in
later years, it is a vory poor book com¬
pared with that book which we bug to
our hearts, because it contains our onlyguide in life, our only comfort indeath, and our only hope for a blissful
immortality. II two nations could af¬
ford tostruggle foroneeopy of "^Eschy-lus," how much more can all nations
afford to struggle for the possessionam! triumph of the Holly Scriptures VI)at the dead cities strung along tho
Nile not only demolish intldelity, but
thunder down the absurdity of the
modern doctrine of evolution which
says the world started with nothingand then rose, and human nature beganWith nothing but evolved into splendidmanhood and womanhood of itself.
Nay, the sculpture of the world was
more wonderful in the days of Mem¬
phis and Thebes Sod Carthage t han in
the days of Boston and New York.
'1 ho.-o blocks of stone weighing three
hundred tons high up in tho wall at
Karoao imply machinery equal tu, if
not surpassing, the machinery of the
Nineteenth century.
How was that statue ot Rameses,weighing eight hundred and eighty-

seven tons, transported from the quar¬ries two hundred miles away and how
was it lifted? Tell us, modern ma¬
chinists. How were those galleries of
rock, still standing at Thebes, tilled
with paintings surpassed by no artist's
pencil of the present day? Tell us,artists of tho Nineteenth century. The
dead cities of Egypt, so far as they have
left enough pillars or statues or sepul-Chers or temple ruins to tell the story.Memphis. Migdol, Ilierapolis, Zoan,Thebes, Goshcn, Cartilage.all of them
developing downward instead of up¬ward. They have evoluted from mag¬nificence into destruction. The Gospelof Jesus Christ is the only elev:it >r of
individual and social national charac¬
ter. Let all the living cities know that
pomp ami opulence und temporal prosparity are no security.
Those ancient cities lacked nothinghut good morals. Dissipation and sin

slew then), and unless dissipation aud
sin arc halted, they will some diy slay
our modern cit ies, and leave our palacesof merchandise and our galleries of art
and oar city ball as flat in the dust us
wo found Memphis on the afternoon
of that i'hunksglvtng day. And if the
cities ge down, the nation will godown. "Oh," you say, "that is impos¬sible; wo have stood so long.yea, over
a hundred years as a nation." Why,what otthat? Thebes Stood live hun¬
dred years. Memphis stood a thousand
years. God noes not forget. One daywith the Lord is its a thousaud yearsand a thousand years as one day.Hum and debauohery and bad polities
are more rapidly working the destruc¬
tion of our American eitles than s;n of
any kind and all kinds worked for the
destruction of tho cities of Africa, once
so mighty and now so prostrate, lint
their gods were idols, and could do
nothing except, for debasement, Our
God made the heavens and sent his Son
to redeem the nations. And our cities
will not go down, aud our nation will
not perish because tho gospel is goingto triumph. Forward! all schools and
colleges and churches! Forward! all
reformatory and missionary organiza¬tions. Forward! all the irnluences mar¬
shaled to bless the world. Let our
modern European and American cities
listen to the voice of those ancient
cities resurrected, and by hammer and
chisel and crowbar be compelled to
speak.

I notice tho voice of those ancient
cities is hoarse from tho exposure of
forty centuries and they accentuate
slowly with lips that were palsied for
a«03, but all together those cities alongthe Nile intone these words: "Hear
us, loi wo are vory old. and It is hardfor us to speak. Wo were wise longbefore Athens learned her first lesson.Wo Sillied Our Ships while yet naviga¬tion was unborn. These obelisks, these
pyramids, these fallen pillars, these
wrecked temples, those colossi of black
granite, these wrecked sarcophagi un¬
der the brow of tho hills, tell you of
what L was in grandeur and of what 1
am cjming down to be. We sinned and
we fell. Our learning could not save
us. Sou those half obliterated hiero¬glyphics OH yonder wall. Our architec¬ture could not save us. See the paintedcolumns of Philie, and tho shatteredtemple of Esneh. Our heroes couldnot save us. Witness Menes, DiodorusRameses and Ptolemy. Our Gods Am¬
nion and Osiris could not Have us. Soetheir fallen temples all nlong the fourthousand miles of Nile. Oh, ye moderncities got som« other God; a God who
can help, a ".^d who can pardon, a God

who can nave. Called up as wo are for
a little while to give testimony, againtho sands of"the desert will bury us.
Ashes to ashes, dust to dust!" And as
these voices of porphyry and granite
«¦cascd, all the sarcophagi under the
hills responded. "Ashes to ashes!" aud
tho capital of a lofty column fell grind¬ing itself to powder among tho rocks,and responding, "Dust to dustV"

inhüman SCÖuTTdREl.
II« HtitrvM aad Maltreats Orphanage

CMIdreu. j
DUBLIN, Oct. 28..Some startling tes¬

timony was given to-day at the trial of
llev. Samuel Cotton, a rector at Car-
nogh, County Kildare, charged with
criminal neglect and ill treatment of
children in tho Curnogh orphanage.Kev. Samuel Cotton, who has conducted
tho affairs of the orphanage for many
years, has made many appeals to tho

ftublic for linancial aid and has received
arge sums ot money by subscriptionfor the maintenance of tho orphanage.Owing to numerous complaints which
have been made against that institu¬
tion, the Society tor tho Protection of
Children rectnlly mado an investiga¬tion into the manner in which tho or¬
phanage was conducted and thereby a
horrible state of affairs was revealed.
The ugeuts of the Children's Society,during their investigation, found that
tho children of tho orphanage were in
an emaciated, filthy ami ragged condi¬
tion aud that they woro covered with
parasites. The toos of ono of tho chil¬
dren, it was testified to, had rotted off.
Another, a girl, had been chained bytho legs to a log. The rooms of the or¬
phanage were also found to be in the
lih hiest possible condition.
In the kitchen of the orphanage was

found a baby, six weeks old, covered
with dirty rags and dying of cold and
inattention. Other children were found
in the same apartment crouched around
a small lira almost frozen and half
starved. All were weak and sickly and
their growth had beon stunted by the
treatment received under llev. Mr. Cot¬
ton's management.
Tho sanitary condition of the whole

establishment was round to bo perfect¬
ly horrible. Tho walls and lloors were
in beastly condition and some of the
beds used by the unfortunate children
were merely old boxes and packing
cases lilled with stale hay.

It was shown that all tho children
were kept m a perpetual state of terror
by Kcv. Mr. Cotton and that it would
bu diuicullevuu to imagine a more de¬
plorable or blamable state of things.
Cotton was committed for trial, bail,however, being allowed in order to en¬

able him to attend tho Synod of tho
diocese, of which body ho is a member.

A Unseal ly Trouaurer.
Beaufort, s. c, Oct. 22..a mass

meeting of the citizens of Beaufortwas
held at tho hall of the Washington
Steam Fire Engine Coanpany to cou-
sider the ronort of tho committee ap¬
pointed to investigate tho indebtedness
of tho town and the, dvlicil in tho ac¬
counts of tho absconding ex-treasurer.
Major W. II. Dockwood was called to
the chair. Mr. E. W. Dulley, of tho
committee, read their report.
Tho total bonded dobt of the town

was stated to bo 811,900. Tho total defi¬
cit caused by the operations of the lato
treasurer amounted to 85,432 32; of tins
81,361 09 io based on orders for pay en¬
dorsed by him aud received and held
by the merchants ot the town in pay¬
ment of accounts. It seems that all
checks for salaries have to be signed bytho Intendant according to tho ordi¬
nance, so that these orders are probab¬
ly worthless. Tho rest of this deficit,
consists partly of false balances. a
cash balance of 8115, reported lo be on
hand at tho time of his leaving, was
found wanting. The total amount of
tho flouting debt of the town is 815,-072.05.
Mr. Thos F, Walsh, of tho commit¬

tee, stated that a check for 8313, in fa vor
of "E. A. Scheper or order," had been
issued by tho Intendant and had been
altered by Taylor lobe payable to "E.
A. Scheper or bearot" and been cashed.
Mr. E. A. Scheper stated that tho inter¬
est on his bonds which tho check was
supposed to have represented had nover
been paid. It was stated by the com¬
mittee that their investigation of the
deficit had not extended back more
than thirteen months, and that tho in¬
dications were that an investigation
covering tho lime previous to that
period would disclose a much larger de¬
ficit. Mr. W. II. McLeod offered a mo¬
tion to request the intendant to offer a
reward of 8500 on behalf of tho town
for the apprehension of S. E. Taylor.
After considerable discussion the mo¬
tion was rejected.
Taylor is reported to be now in Phil¬

adelphia, his old homo. s. .7. Bamp*Held, the colored clerk of Court, read an
ordinance which shows that all checks
for disbursements of the town funds
¦a ust be signed by the Intendant, o"
which he said the intendant seemed to
be in total ignorance.
The responsibility for this deficit may

rest either on the intendant or tho indi¬
vidual members of council, us Tu lor
did not give bond as required bylaw,and ho was elected by tho council.
This may relieve the taxpayers from
the burden.

;(.«<n. Hampton on tho Alliance.

BAi/riMons, Md., Oct. 2't..Ex-
United States Senator Wade Hamptonis visiting in this city. lie says ho n*
out of politics, and intends in thefuture to keep in tho background. The
farmers' Alliance, ho said, is rapidlydisintegrating in the South, and within
the next, four years it will completelydisappear. "This will be the case not
only in South Carolina, but throughout
tho wh.de South. The people there are
rapidly awakening to the absurdity of
the demands that the organization has
promulgated, sind are gradually dropping on and forswearing all allegiance
to the alliance, In my own State the
Governor who was elected by the senti¬
ment that secured my defoat for re¬
election to tlio Senate has alreadybroken away in a great measure from
the Alliance measures and is cateringin his administration of tho rtYaiis of
tho Stato to tho conservativoai, .. bolter
thinking element. Tho uprising wasfounded on demagoguery and fanati¬
cism, and therefore cannot have a long
existence. We are too conservative a
people, and too fair minded in our
judgment of right and wrong in popu¬lar government, to permit any sway bysecret societies. In my opinion ir, is
folly for any one in this country to en-
tor into a controversy with a Farmers'
Alliance adherent on tho sub-treasuryplan. The measure is so palpably
wrong on Its face as to mnko it absurd
to all who have the prosperty and wel¬
fare of Ihe country ut heart. This
feature of the Alliance has never been
fully accepted in the South, and I have
too much conlldence in our people to
think ihatf it ever will be."

l>r. Itotid I'nrdoned.
COLUMBIA, Oct. 21..Dr. John II.llond, who was convicted bofore JudgeNorton in June, 1888, at Charleston arid

who will be remombered as a memberof the corpse trust, a conspiracy to de¬fraud insurance companies in two cases,and was sentenced to the penitentiaryfor four yeais, pardoned by Gov. Till-
man to-day. The pardon was recom¬mended by the board of directors andofllcers 6f tho poiiltentiary.

OUR FLAG INSULTED.
BUT UNCLE 8AM WILL TEACH THE

INSULTERS A LESSON.

Tim United 3tatea Formally Demands Sat¬
isfaction For the Murderous Assault
Blade Upon the llaltlmore's Bailors at

Valparaiso.Xhero Mar He War.

Washington, Oct. 24..Secretary
Tracy said this morning that further
study of tho cipher dispatch received
from Capt. Schley of tho Baltimore, on
Thursday, showed that, in addition 10
the killing of one man and seriously
wounding six others, thirty-flvo other
American seamen were arrested aud de¬
tained by tho Chilian nulhorilies at tho
tltno and that they wore afterwards ex¬
amined aud dismissed, as there was no
proof that they had beeu guilty of any
misbehavior.
This confirms Capt. Schloy'a other

siatemcut that tho Americans were un¬
armed, sober aud well behaved at the
lime of tho trouble and also indicates
that at least 40 men out ol the Baltijmoro's contingent ot 275 men wcro the1
objects of the rage of the mob. It also
appears now that up to the dale ot Capt.
Sehloy.s report the Chilian »uthorities
had taken no steps to arrest and punish
any of tho Chilians responsible for tho
all'i ir.
An official, thoroughly familiar with

all die facts in possession of the Govern¬
ment, pointed out this morning that it
was altogether different in Its material
feature from the Italian, alfair at Now
Orleans, tho mcu iu ono case being
pratically citizens of tho United States,
while in the other they woro tho United
Slates unform and were attacked for that
reason, lie said that it was a delib¬
erate insult to the American tlag.

REDRESS DEMANDED.
Santiago, Chile, Oct. 26..John

Turnbull, another of the Baltimore's
men, died today. He had received no
lest than twenty stab wounds, severil
of thorn penetrating his lungs.

Acting on instructions irom Washing¬
ton, Minister Egan today, aller making
a brief but pointed summary ol the facts
involved in the recent trouble, lbrm.illy
ucmauded reparation from tho govern¬
ment of Chile. Mr. Egan expressed
In distinct terms the feeling ol great in¬
dignation which the State Department
at Washington feels at tho whole affair,
aud informed the Junta that this is no
informal suggestion; that his govern¬
ment expects some kind of satisfaction
tor the assault upon the Baltimore's
crew, and demands au immediate ex¬
planation of the whole alfair aud repara¬
tion for the inj uries inflicted.
The opinion privails among foreign

mlulstera that the Junta will imme¬
diately make the reparation demanded.
The sympathy of the foreign residents Is
onliroly with Cap* . Schley, and Minister
Egan's action gives great satisfaction.
THH naval FORÖH WH COUbD MÜS'

ter.
New York, Oc... 20..At the Brook¬

lyn navy yard no fur «her orders have
been received to lit out ships since the
BoslOU nailed for Valparaiso. In case
of necessity, there are nine vessels which
could be lilted out for service.the
Philadelphia, Atlanta. Benniugtou,
Concord, Petrel; the Monitor Miantono-
mah, now at the yard; iho Chicago, oil
Stated Island; the Newark at Boston,
and Iho Kearsarge, in the North river.
Five or six of these vessels could ;>e
made ready iu three or lour days, aud
the others with very little ilelav.

ANXIETY in ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 20..The Ui ws of the

critical relations between the United
States and Chile has excited lively inter¬
est here, especially in circles interested
tu South American trade. As Huglish
capital virtually controls the nitrate de¬
posits, and is established in that control
more firmly than ever by tho result ol
the war, there is a general desire on the
part of those interested lor peace. War
between the United Slate* aud Chile
would mean, sooner or later, a blockade,
of Chilean ports and interference with
foreign trade.

DeHtitiitloa in Mexlee.
SAN Antonio, Texas, Oct.23..W. T.

Robertson, the contractor lor tho con
struction of the Durango extention of
the Mexican International Railroad, ar¬
rived here yesterday. The destitution
among the people of that section of Mex¬
ico, ho says, is even worse than reported,
the drought not having been broken.
The government has removed tempor
arily iho duty on corn in the famine
[Sti cken district. A few days ago age
a wealthy land owner living near TN. r-
reoo, named Baleras, received a big us
signmontof corn, the price of which lit
placed at 84 per bushel. When tl.o
poor, starving cattle hinders In the vi¬
cinity learned of his action, a mob of
Hum got together, au.l proceeding to
indents home took bun out and shot
him to death.

; hi onifiHt Muu on i: .i ii.

MODONOUOJI, Ga. October 21. -Old,Uncle Hiram Lester, the oldest living
raun on earth, w ho is nearly one huu«
dr< t and thirty years old, and a Mis.
M( s'ey, left on the up train to-night f'»r
[Atlanta, in care ot Professor Davis.
Mrs. Mosloy is seventy years old. Mr,
Lester procured a marriage license be¬
fore he left, and they will be joined iu
the holy bonds of matrimony at the
grand stand oip at the exposition
grounds next Sat. lay at high noon.

HtratiKled by u < >u id of Tohuuco.

PltlLLirSBURG, N.J., Oct. 22 .George
lOisenhart, aged sixty-nine, w;is found
dead in bed yesterday morning at his
home, near Rittersvflle, Pa. He was
addicted to tobacco, and usually took a
chew before retiring, lie did so the
night of his death) and a portion of the
quid got into his windpipe and he was
strangled to death. Ho was a veteran
of the late war and left seven children.

wnitn mkii Lvnohed.
COLUMBIA, La., Oct. 21..John Rush,

a young white man, was lvnohed Men-
day night for the murder of Ilager
Sterling, an old colored woman. The
murder was a very brutal ono and en¬
tirely unprovoked. Tho case excited a
great deal of indignation, and Monday
night a mob of masked men took Hush
from the jail and hanged him from the
limb of a treu iu the jail yard.

Speaking ol Hualio Slorlen.
HOLTON, Kans., Oct. 21..A most

astonishing discovery in the snake line
ha . just been made here, A den con¬
taining thousands of blucksnnkes, rat¬
tlesnakes, blue racers, copperheads and
other varieties has been found, and for
two days ttio men who made the dis¬
covery have been killing snakes. The
reptiles tire wound together in a gigan¬
tic ball. Ilattlors have bdetl killed from
which eighteen rattles have been taken.

Murderer to HaiiK.
CHARLESTON,S. C, October 23..Wil¬

liams, the negro who shot Mayor llen-
neman, of Spartanhurg, some weeks
ago, was today convicted of murder
and sentenced to be hr.oged Novomber
20. The jury was out only ten;,min-
ntei.

A PRETTY TOUGH STORY.

A Cum« of Cards lu Which InvMlblu

l'«noni l'la.viil.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20..This story
was told me by a young medico, and wo
all know that medical students are of a

peculiarly reserved, reticent and sober
race, averse to exaggeration and re¬
markable for the veracity of their anec¬
dotes. Ho who related the following
astonishing experienco told me that it
took placo at St. Ilitrthclomcws or per¬
haps it was at tiuy's or St. Thomas's
The essential thing is that it took place
at a hospital.

It was evening, and not late. One of
the resident houso physicians.a young
man, with a friend also a young medi¬
cal man whoso evidence cau be procur¬
ed lo corroborate tho story.was plav-
iug a double dtniniy, with an accom¬
paniment of tobacco and whiskey and
water. They had been playing some
time, nothing unusual happening.
Thoy were seated at a square table.

One of thorn at the beginning of a new
game had to doal with bis own dummy,
as is tho rules at double dummy. When,
he had llnished a most wonderful thinghappened. The cards Of the two dum¬
mies wore taken up by Invisible hands,which arranged them ami held them In
tho usual fan-like form. It was said
the cards wero in the air. The two
men looked at each other and at this
phenomenon with a stupefaction. If
they had not been men of science theywould have lied, shrieking. Then one
of tho dummies' hands were sharplyrapped on tho table. "That means
play," whispered one of them, and, with
a gasp, ho led. The play ot the invisi¬
ble dummies was all right. The lead¬
ing partner took the trick and return¬
ed, changing the suit to show tho hand
she held. 1 say she, because by this
lime there wero visible the hands and
arms that held the cards but nothing
more. One of the players was a wo-
man with bare arms showing from a
Sleeve Of white lace; her lingers had
rings upon them. The other was a
man's, with an ordinary coat sleeve
and white cuff.
Tho men put down thrir pipes and

removed the whiskey and water to an¬
other table. They played the game in
solemn silence. Presently it becameapparent that the lady played a master¬
ly game. She held good cards; so did
her partner. They scored in tho first
rub.double, treble and the rub, and in
the second.treble, single and the rub.

"Never,'' my narrator told me, "did I
play with n liner player. She seemed to
know by instinct where every card in
the pack was. At the end of the dou¬
ble rubber the arms disappeared. They
went away as they came. I have never
seen them since, Chough I often invited
them to come bv dealing tho card.-, on
the table. I have often wondered who
the lady was; young, as 1 gatheredfrom the appearance ot her arms; a gen¬tle woman, as was shown by t ho taperlingers and the rings and the lace and
a certain way ot carrying her arm».
Frolicsome, as proven by her sittingdown to play with only her arms visi¬
ble; unmarried, from the absence of a
wedding ring.
"Who could she be? Why was she

brought to the hospital V What is her
story? Why did she nie so young?Aboye all, how could she, at her early
age, have acquired such a knowledgeof whist ? It is very rare to lind a gii 1
playing whist even decentlv. Perhaps,after leaving the hospital," he added,with some delicacy of experiei.ee, "she
may have found opportunities lof prac¬tice. As for her companion, he was
comparatively uninteresting, lleitad
Chalsed Stones on his lingers, and h;
was only a mediocre p'ayer. lie neglect¬ed his partner's lead, he bottled her
trumps, and once he threw away the
king of trumps, not even trying to .save
it by anv obvious finesse. Hut the lady.the lady.she, indeed, was divine!"

Train Robborn Caught,
Deal 11 io, Texas, Oct. 22..Full de¬

tails of the pursuit and capture ol the
Southern l'acilic train robbers reached
hereto-day. The pesso struck the trail
at a place near Juno Tuesday, caughtsight of the robbers in a deep canon on
the Dive Oak, near Grierson Springs, in
Crocgett Count)'. The posseapproached
unseen to within ahundred yards of the
men, when Captain Jones ordered a
chargo and a running light followed.
Langsdon soon weakened and gave up
and Tom Fields soon afterwards Hod-
log himself hard pressed surrendered.
Willingtun and Flint ran several miles
when tin; former's horse was shot from
under hi in. lie left the animal and took
up the side of tho mountain hut Cap*tain Jones was right upon him and cut
off his retreat, whereupon ho .surren¬
dered. Flint then ran at full speed .i
distance of ten miles. Firing back uponhis pursuers as ho went. The lire was
returned and he was mortallv wounded
in the left breast, lie fell olf bis horse
ami sitting up in the road coolly pro¬duced a pencil and paper and wrote a
will bequathiug his effects to his broth¬
er. He then pulled a pistol front h's
belt and blew his brains out. sixty or
seventy dollars in gold coin was found
in hi* hell around his body. LangSdOll
had 8000In greenbacks m hisvcstpoolo t
when searchod. A sack on a pack horse
contained 8400 of Mexican silver.
Flint's body was buried. The posse ar¬
rived at Comstock, this County, to-daywith the prisoners, and will go West
bv to-night's t rain to 101 Paso. Sheriff
Keller went up to-day with warrants
for the men. Captain Jones refused to
deliver them to him.

Tho Ualormem win.

Charleston, s. c, Oct. 22..Picken
has a majority over lirynn for mayorol 217. The reformers elect 15 alder¬
men sind the Regulars 0, Tho ahlei-
inen re-elected are; ü. S. (Jadsden, J. A.
Sinythe, A. .1. Riley and 11. L. Cade, all
Regulars, Smyiho and Gadsden are re-
elected by majorities of 2 and 2s res¬
pectively." The Reform aldermen have
majorities ranging from I to 202,
The Reformers elect I out of 0 school

commissioners. On the Hoard of Ah
dermen there are 7 Germans, 2 Irish¬
men, and tho rest natives. There are
only II Kornau Catholics on the board.
The total vote polled was about 8100,

out of a total club list oi 0571. Tin)
Kegubfs failed to poll the full strengthby about 1800 votes anil the Reformers
by about 800. The Regulars take tho
defeat cheerfully, and thoro is no talk
of a bolt.

A Galfaut Ootogenarlan.
SlIOALS, Ind., Oct. 28..A farm house

two miles Bast of this city, belongingto William Elliott, was burned last
evening with all its contents. Elliott
and Iiis «vife, both about 80 years old,
wero doing work on the farm when the
house was discovered on lire. Elliott,being an invalid, was scarcely able to
get to the house. Ilia wife ran into the
burning building to suvo one of tho
beds aud some clothing, but us she
started out the roof fell in and crushed
her to death. Elliott attempted to
rescue Iiis wife, but was too feeble
and was also burned so badly that lie is
not expected to live. Nolghbors ar-f\«» i - i.. KCono too lr.te to be of any

READS LIKE RGMMMCE.

IIo\t h Convict, Convhtnl of Forgery,
Secured I rcc<Ioiu.

jersey City. N. j., Oct. 28..A
new and most remarkable feature In tho
case of Charles 11. Stoddard, now con*
fined In Hudson County Jail lor forging
checks, bus just come to light. A little
less thau two years ago Stoddard, then
masquerading under the name of Uonry
1*. Davis, was convicted ol similar ol*
louccs In Nashville, aud was sent to
Tracy City, a brauch prison in Tennes¬
see, to servo a lei tu of six years.

lie was put to work in the mines.
This year, however, he obtained his
freedom by one of the bohlest and most
Ingeuius ruses that criminal ingenuity
ever devised. The discovery ol the
fraud has led Governor Buchanau, ol
Tennessee, to make a requisition ou
Governor Abbott, of New Jersoy.-inorder that the prisoner may be tried for
the crime by which he secured bis lib¬
erty.

It appears that Governor Buchaunn a
few months iu*o received a petition pur¬porting to be signed by fifty of the lead¬
ing residents of Covingtou, asking for
Stoddard's release, accompauiod by a
letter, presumably signed by N. VV,15:* bti»t. ofthe linn ol tinblist & Uendlo,
reputable and woll-known nllorueys of
that place. This loiter weaves a storyof romance about Stoddard or Davis, us
he was known in the Tennessee prls -n,and recites III meat (lolldl how he was
the victim of a conspiracy planned and
engineered by a w icked aud avaricious
btepfathcr named Jas. Shcrrill, and
abetted by the hitler's wicked brother.[This step-father's cruel conduct, the
letter alleged, drove the pris >ner lo dis-
sipation, and tho slop-fat tut by fraud
had him convicted ol forgery bo ho mighlenjoy th.c oslalo of Davis' inolhi r, - »i ie
$00,000.

llabiist was made lo say that lie had
secured the division ol Sherrill's oslatu,which would uive the prlsoucr the sniti
sum of $37,000 to bogiu life anew. J lie
letter also staled that a note Ol a conli-deutial character had been sont to ie
Governor to hand to Stoddard, beenusu
the lawyer could noi consistently hand
it lo bun, and then continued: "Givi
him kindly ndmouitlon and godspeiHe has some money with him, an! shotul
ho need more, aud not bo suitably clu !. jkindly mcot his needs aud l will scud a
check. Ho is a Mason and a momboi u
the Alliance, and his h ol ier-, hero arc
very anxious lo hear of his prompt re-
loaso,

"I. trust thai the acknowledgement o
this letter will !>.. Lite n< \vs 111 it Davis i
nee."
After this charming hi I ol naivcto

which p.ived the way lor StoddardIllicit mouoy and a suit of clothes h o c
the Govornor, tho unique document say j
that Dav s and his friends will bo satis¬
fied with i he punishment oi Sherrill, and
that the signature < f every citizen m
Topton County could have been obtain¬
ed to the petition. Tlio ..signers,'* iL
govs on to say, 'are all first-class citi-
scous and doeply luI crested in the mat¬
ter. Justice demands Ins Immediate
pardon", and i. ask it us a pi root)uI favor,and whatever 1 can do to render youvadministration successful and lor yourfuture advancement In political lifo will
be done, as von know, cheerfully,"Tho signal tires attached to iho peli-jtion include tho names ofS. K. Uock-
roi'l, attorney general; T, D. Flippen,Judge of the Circuit Court; i laulcl Smith,sheriff of Upton county, and manyothers, Including the law linn of KablU
& lleadlo, to which the writer or Iho'cttor was supposod lo holong. Stoddnvd
was duly rclonscd, a:i', the Govoruor
only discovered tho fraud when lie spoketo ono o! tho supposed signers ol the
petition, who denounced tin; whole Illing
as a fraud.

Stoddard's trial will cemo oil'in a few
days, and under the laws ol Now Jerseyhe can besaut to Iho State prison lor
ten years. Alter thai heran bo scut to
Tennessee, but not boforo.

POPE ÜEGINS REFORM.

The Number of Solletora nml Olorku to !;o

Olli Down.

CoiitlMiiiA, S, C.. Ocl. 27.- T|io
govornor today Issued :.. requisition on
the govornor ol North Carolina for
Charles Christopher, colored, who ;.
wanted for larceny in Suarlaubur .:.
Christopher is in Ashuvillo and will bo
taken to S))artnubnrg tomorrow.
The "Assombly, ' ono ol the londl !social organizations in the city, was

reorganized today and will signalize its
reorganization bo giving a cotillion
Tuesday night or the fair week, It will
be a very huge affair aud will inako the
connecting link in Iho continuous round
of social festivities during Iho Slate's
gala,
Tho comptroller general is on his met*lie in regard lo Iho Insuran :o compauii i

that have made rolurus of their grosnreceipt for taxation and ie lav ho Is.vu i
orders lo auditors lo hnmi llaltdy inv. i*
tigalclhis mailer thorou [hi?, by Intvii ;I Agents appear belore Ihcm for examina¬
tion uuder oalh.
Attornoy General l.\»po loda.i cold*]pleted .i plan lor rcorgai n. Iho en*

grossing department of the legislatureAfter mature reileclion ho has decided
to reduce the number of solicitors anddorks, lie will call upon iho followinglO serve: J. M. .John ,on. ol the fourth
circuit; II. Nelson, of tho fifth; (J. JoSchumport, of iho slxlh; M. I'. Aui I,of tho eighth. The number of clerk*has boon cut down aud the following
appointments made: j, V. Covluglon,Florence, chief: II. T. VVtU'dlaw, Alibo-
v'd'e; William Kcllcy, Charleston;James Fur/., Darnwell; D. II. Wilhor*
.poon, Hlauksburg; :->. A. Vance,Laurens; MaurySims, Columbia; W. F.
Slack, jr., < olumbln; K.,|-. Towuscnd,Fnion.

Genoral Fops says If after tho loglsl ¦..

Iura convenes, he, finds ii no.es-ary t »
havo others thov will be ;<< urod promt L*
ly. IIo boliovoa tills swcr.ping reduction
is demanded in iho interest of economy,but if after a prncllcal demonstration
he hccs ho is in erro. he will lake step*to sec that the public Interests do not
suffer,.Grecnvilio News.

I'imiliT .'Ulli Explodes
PiTTsmuto, Oct. 28..Tho Chronicle*Telegraph's loungstov n, Ohio, »pi J

says: Shortly beiorothro o'clock 'bis
morning the glaze mill of the OhioFowder Works, locntotl four miles
North of here, exploded, killing two
men, Thomas Maags and Ken somervand completely destroyioi tho mill. .\i
the. time the mill contfl nod ."'l") m'Ksi'f
powti'r.and tho mutilated romalna of
the men were scattered all over i ion
ncro njbld. The mill has been runningfour lrvpnths and iBc/irr.pi.ruiiyoly new.
Tho mOn killed Wero the Oultf two em¬
ployed li\thc mil! tj tu

\

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.
DISASTROUS RESULTS OF THE COL¬

LAPSE OF A BOILER.

Ono M mi Killed, Several Injured nud it

Half .Million DolUm Worth of Proper¬
ty Destroyed.

Louisville. Kv.,Oct. 20..Hya boil¬
er explosion hero this afternoon one
man was killed, several persons injuredand nearly half 0 million dollars worthof property destroyed, At 0 o'clock
William R. Adams, a fireman at the
electric light plant of tho Louisville
(Jas Company, was throwing coal in
the furnace when ono ot a nest of sevenboilers burst. The shock iu tho vicin¬
ity was like an earthquake. Adams
was thrown to the ground with terrific
force, aud received such internal Injur¬ies t hat he w ill die.

The shed in which tho boilers werelocated was completely demolished andplecos of iron aud of timber and show¬
ers of red-hot coals were thrown In
every direction. A great mass of irouand a deluge of burning coals werethrown across too narrow alley Into the
rent of Kan Ifman & Strait's big retaildry goods store, and tho wall of the
store was carried away. Half a dozenclerks were gathered about tho book¬
keeper, Sol Dreyfus, at tho back of thestore. All were caught in tho wreck¬
age, but it Is believed all escaped alive.Dreyfus was seriously injured but notdangerously, Carrie Dinkelspeit, HattieKnnis aud Lena Sickles wero jsllghtlyinjured.

In a moment, apparently tho wholebuilding was iu flames. Tho wcathoriias been very dry for two weeks andthe w reckage and goods burned liketinder.
An alarm was turned in from tho au¬

tomatic lire alarm box in tho Courier-Journal building and the department
was quickly at work. The liro in the
ivrecked building was at onco beyondcontrol and attention was turned to[saving the Courler-Journal building,two u h :s north, and the l'olytocluncLibrary building, two numbers south.
\ water tower was manned and thehosu In the Courier-Journal buildingwero attached and turned through thoside and re tr of the building, and four¬

teen lire engines were put in positionand sot t.> playing upon tho llames.With all this force it was half an hour
el ore t he dames gaveway and an hourbefore they were, under control. At

cue time, it seemed that the Courier-Journal would certainly bo burned,'Che low printers who were in tho com¬
posing room left and the reporters audeditors who were on duty gatheredtili i . valuables and prepared to escape,mos o [lbem actually leaving. Huttho wind was iro n the north and car-
led the heat in the opposite direction.
Ily stri uuous efforts the Polytechnicbuilding, on the south, was saved with

heavy damago by w ater to the books,plcl nr<.; and oilier art collections. Theliro c night and burned out the two up¬
per doors of J, V. Kscotl & Sons, deal¬
ers i.i pictures, Ono mirrors, wall paperend photographers' supplies, and thoI wo lower floors were lloodcd with wa¬
ter till handy anything was saved. Ontho south Crorone's confectionery and
Porter's millinery store were slightlydamaged.
Tho principal lo3sesaro nearly as can

in.- he learned i.i about as follows:Kail ftman ci Strauss, retail dr\ goods,block 830,000, nearly covered by insur¬
ance; Hamberger iiioom & Co, owners[of building, 380,000. Insured; J.V.Es-COtl ix Sons, line wood work and sup¬plies, $30,000, insured; Polytechnic Li¬brary, in.iUling, books, ele, 81,000, part¬ly insured; Louisville Has Company,£$7,500, covered by Insurance.This evening the miners decided to
call out all tin-, men in the district.This will include one thousand men
working at the advance.

.1* nil Mattei. with his wife and in-fant child, applied to the authorities to¬
night f or food. He said ho was a strik¬ing miner and they had walked from
('. niiolUville here, having tasted noth-
iug for nearly forty-eight hours. Ttiemother was too weak to suckleher babe,and, to save the little one's life Mattei[said he cut his finger and allowed theChild to drink his blood. The couple
wi re terribly emaciated, and the child
was almost dead. Pood and lodgings
wero funished them. Mattei tells an
aw i .;i story of privation and sufferingamong the miners.

St. Peteushuuo, Oct. 22..Reportsfrom tho provinces of Simbirsk and Sa-
niara show that the local governmentis unable to cope with the prevailingdistress and that relief has not
reached tho more remote districts. Tho
v. ork of dial ribution is not properly or¬
ganized. Numbers of prosperous per-mror ceiving help while many whonil rely destitute are dying of hun-

The authorities have forbidden
a o it) pi ess to record the state of af¬fairs. I'lic '/.-. ..utoos (or provincial as-

si lublies) are panic stricken and are ut>rlj unable to remedy the disorder.Tin suppoi cd reserves ol grain are miss*
i! has bei u discovered that whenthe < tr ordered the distribution of tho

i:i hi in the government gran¬aries, the officials did not dare acknowl-
edge ll it tho stores wero empty and

ed to makeup the dellcency from the
ury granaries. In order to conceal

.. pi uilatioil. It is feared that this
.. .. oatlj hamper the military com«uilsxa iat in iho event of Russia engag¬ing u war. Punds for tho relief or the

ing people have also been deplora¬bly mismanaged. In some districtswhich are under p iwerful patronageli to - iiioi ö lain an abundance of re¬lief, while in other distclcts no heed is
paid lo starving peasants, Many gov¬ernments oniployees complain that
i heir supi riors deduct a certain amount
from their wages f »ra relief fund, there*by leaving th. in poverty .st ricken.

London, October 28.- -A private tele¬
gram dated at Iliogo reports adlsos-
ti >i » earthquake hi Japan. A severe
hoi k was xpei l< need at Os aka, a sea¬
port town of 850,000 inhabitants, onthe island of Hondo, and in manyIhings one of Iho llrst cities of Japan.The destruction of file and property
w;is vory great. So severe was tho
shock that a number of houses were
thrown lo tho ground and many occu¬
pants wero caughl In the falling bulld-

and crushed to death, A laruo
lit ruber of persons succeeded in es-
ciipiug from their tottering homes onlyto meet death In the streets. There

in »im iu present of estimatingtho total lo.^s of life; iu fact details of
t tu- eat tstrophu are very meagre as all
tho telegraph wires In tluw.listrlcts af>I'ected were broken by, .10 falling of

The dispatch, however, states
that it is known that in Osaka aloneideath ... t contains the names of
three hundred of residents of that city.
Rheumatism..-James Paxton, ef Sa-

ih, i la., says ho had Rheumatism
so hud t hat ho could not move fromho bed or dress without help, and thathe trJ.fd many romedlea, hut. received
no :!<if until hi began the use of P. i\P. (Prickly Ash, Poko Root and Potas-
siiun >, and two botU>s restored him toI. .1 l.v -~

Tliu Fmuluo in KuhhIh.

The l.' h i 'i I'rombled.


